The plan of the publication is a good one, a short summary or synopsis of the different papers?in this case the treatment of trypanosomiasis, the biological accommodation of trypanosomes to chemotherapeutic agents, and the treatment of experimental animals?is given, and a number attached to the name of each author refers to an alphabetically arranged bibliography at the end of the book. By running one's eye over the different pages one quickly gets a very complete account of the whole subject, and then the author in the conclusion sums up the chief points. There are many interesting features in treatment to be found in the bulletin; thus the atoxyl-proof strains of the parasites, the antimony treatment, the combined atoxyl and mercury treatment are dealt with among other matters.
Dr. Bagshawe concludes that the employment of atoxyl or any other trypanocide by itself has ceased to be justifiable; combined therapy is more useful, and if one or other produces no effect then alternate ing ones should be tried. In the past there has been a strong tendency to press the dose of some of these drugs too far, and untoward symptoms have from time to time appeared. The warning of the cases of blindness after the use of atoxyl, mentioned here and elsewhere, should make people more careful.
